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ABSTRACT
Purpose: To determine the effect of high frequency Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) on viability of
random skin flap in rats. Methods: The sample of this study was 75 Wistar rats. The skin flap measured 10 x 4 cm and a
plastic barrier was interposed between the flap and donor site. After the operative procedure, animals of all groups were
maintained anesthetized one more hour with electrodes positioned in the base of the flap and submitted to treatment
according of their respective group. This procedure was repeated on the two subsequent days. G1: sham stimulation
(control), G2: TENS (f = 80 Hz and I = 5 mA), G3: TENS (f = 80 Hz and I = 10 mA), G4: TENS (f = 80 Hz and I = 15 mA), G5:
TENS (f = 80 Hz and I = 20 mA). Results: The average percentage of necrotic area was 43,11, 34,65, 49,44, 23,52, 45,10 in
groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively. Conclusion: The amplitude of 15 mA presented a lower necrotic area than control group
and Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation was efficient in increasing the random skin flap viability.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar o efeito da Estimulação Elétrica Nervosa Transcutânea (TENS) em alta freqüência na viabilidade do
retalho cutâneo randômico em ratos. Métodos: Foram utilizados 75 ratos da linhagem Wistar. O retalho cutâneo apresentava
10 x 4 cm, sendo que entre o mesmo e a área doadora foi realizada a interposição de uma barreira plástica. Após o
procedimento operatório todos os animais permaneceram anestesiados por mais uma hora com os eletrodos posicionados
na base do retalho e submetidos ao tratamento de acordo com seus respectivos grupos. Este procedimento se repetiu nos
outros dois dias subseqüentes. G1: simulação da TENS, G2: TENS (f = 80 Hz e I = 5 mA), G3: TENS (f = 80 Hz e I = 10 mA),
G4: TENS (f = 80 Hz e I = 15 mA), G5: TENS (f = 80 Hz e I = 20 mA). Resultados: A porcentagem média de área de necrose
foi de 43,11, 34,65, 49,44, 23,52, 45,10 nos grupos 1, 2, 3, 4 e 5 respectivamente. Conclusão: Os animais estimulados com
amplitude de 15 mA apresentaram menor área de necrose quando comparados ao grupo controle e a Estimulação Elétrica
Nervosa Transcutânea foi eficiente no aumento de viabilidade do retalho cutâneo randômico em ratos.
Descritores: Estimulação Elétrica Transcutânea do Nervo. Retalhos Cirúrgicos. Sobrevivência de Tecidos. Ratos.
Introduction
Skin flaps represent the most frequent resource used
in the reconstructive surgery of loss of substances, which
can be traumatic or postoperative procedures 1. The main
and more feared complication by plastic surgeons in the
accomplishment of the flap is the ischemia that can develop
to tissue necrosis taking a failure in proposed treatment 2, 3.
Based on this, a considerable amount of research has been
done with the aim of improving the blood flow in flaps,
decreasing ischemic conditions and preventing necrosis 3, 4.
In literature, there are publications that describe the use of
several kinds of drugs, such as vasodilators, calcium
channel blockers, prostaglandin inhibitors, anticoagulants,
antiadrenergics and antioxidants 3, 5. Unfortunately, many
of those present undesirable side effects, which make their
use unviable in clinical practice 3, 6, 7. Therefore, a new
research field using non-pharmacological agents, such as
acupuncture 8 and electroacupuncture 6, pulsed
electromagnetic energy 9, low-power lasers 10, polarized low
frequency electrical currents 7, 11-14 and non-polarized
currents 6, 15-18 has emerged. Among these resources, the
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation – TENS – has
deserved detach due to its low cost and facility on
application, being studied as possible method in the
treatment of ischemic skin flaps, where it has presented
positive results 6, 7, 12, 15-18. In spite of that, there have been
found great differences on the results of scientific works as
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for physical parameters on the current used, especially in
what is referred to the frequency and amplitude (intensity).
Kjartansson et al. 7 used frequencies of 2 and 80 Hz and
intensities of 5 e 20 mA on musculocutaneous flaps in female
rats and came to the conclusion that the most important is
the utilization of high intensity (20 mA), no matter what
frequency is used. However, Niina et al. 6, trying to
reproduce the results of Kjartansson et al. 7 and comparing
them with the electroacupuncture, used intensities of 2, 10
and 20 mA and frequencies of 2 and 80 Hz also on
musculocultaneous flaps in rats. They concluded that what
really matters is the utilization of high frequency (80 Hz),
giving no importance to the current amplitude used.
This entire context demonstrates the necessity in
verifying the respective relationship of the amplitude of
high frequency transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
in ischemic skin flaps.
Therefore, the present study was designed to evaluate
the effect of the high frequency TENS in random skin flaps
in rats.
Methods
To accomplish this work, 75 Wistar rats were used.
They were adults, males, weighing from 230 to 358 g. There
was no significant statistic difference in weight among the
groups. The animals were maintained in individual cages
with 12:12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 07:00 h) and
temperature control (24±1 oC), receiving commercial ration
and water ad libitum.
This research was approved by the Committee of Ethics
in Research of UNIFESP/Hospital São Paulo, CEP Nº. 0380/03.
Electrostimulator
The equipment used in the experiment was Orion
Tens® [Orion Aparelhos para Fisioterapia LTDA; series
number: 00849], digital and controlled by microprocessor.
The emitted pulses were biphasics and symmetricals.
Accompanying the electric stimulator, it was used: one cable,
two silicon carbon rubber electrodes (4,2 x 1,5 cm), gel and
adhesive ribbon for the electrodes fixation. The stimulator
was checked in digital oscilloscope at the beginning and at
the end of the experiments, at the electric engineering
laboratory of Paulista University.
Operative technique
All animals were anesthetized with Tiletamine
Chloridrate and Zolazepan Chloridrate (50 mg/kg)
intraperitoneally during operatory procedure and
electrostimulation sessions. After anesthesia induction, all
rats were positioned on a plane surface with members
extended and it was performed a digital tricotomy on their
backs. Then it was done the planning of the flap through a
plastic mould [film F-1 (polyester + polyethylene)], cut out
in pattern sizes (10x4 cm), in the animals backs and taking
as limits the inferior angles of the scapulae and the superior
bones of pelvis. The random skin flap with cranial base was
cut by scalpel and elevated through deep fascia, including
the superficial fascia, panniculus carnosus, the
subcutaneous tissue and skin 4, 7, 19. After flap elevation, a
plastic barrier (film F1), with same dimensions (10x4 cm),
was placed between it and the donor site 4, 19. The suture
was realized with simple nylon 4-0 stitches 4, 19.
Electrostimulation treatment
After the operative procedure, animals of all groups
were maintained anesthetized one more hour with electrodes
positioned in the base of the flap, with a distance of 1,5 cm
between them, and submitted to treatment according of their
respective group. This procedure was repeated on the two
subsequent days, always in the same schedule and for the
same period of time 19. Group one (G1): sham TENS
stimulation (control), group two (G2): TENS stimulation with
f = 80 Hz and I = 5 mA, group three (G3): TENS stimulation
with f = 80 Hz and I = 10 mA, group four (G4): TENS
stimulation with f = 80 Hz and I = 15 mA, group five (G5):
TENS stimulation with f = 80 Hz and I = 20 mA. The pulse
duration was of 200µs in all treatment groups.
Method for estimate percentage of necrotic area in
distal portion of flaps
The percentage of skin flap necrosis area was
calculated on the seventh postoperative day via the paper
template method described by Sasaki and Pang 20. The limit
between viable tissue (soft, rosy, warm and with hair skin)
and necrotic tissue (stiff, dark, cool and without hair skin)
was demarcated in the animals.
A mould of entire flap was then drawn and cut out in
transparent paper, being checked in a precision balance (+/
- 0,0001g error). It was cut out from this fragment just the
correspondent area to flap necrosis, which was also
checked. After that, it was used the following formula:
This evaluation was accomplished by an observer that
didn’t know to which group belonged the animal appraised.
Statistical analysis
For the data of variables involved in this study such
as necrosis percentage, parametric tests were used to
analyze them. Therefore, the comparison among groups with
relation to the percentage of necrosis of the flaps, the test
of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used with a fixed
factor, following by the method of multiple comparisons of
Dunnett.
The significance level was fixed in 0,05 (<0,05). When
statistical calculations presented a significant value, it was marked
with an asterisk (*) to characterize it. On the other cases, the non-
significant values, the abbreviation N.S. was used.
percentage of necrosis
area of the flap
weight of paper template
of flap necrosis
weight of paper template
of total area of flap
X 100=
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Results
The mean percentage of necrosis in the flaps in G1
(control) was 43,11, G2 (80 Hz 5 mA) 39,65, G3 (80 Hz 10 mA)
49,44, G4 (80 Hz 15 mA) 23,52 and G5 (80 Hz 20 mA) 45,10.
Only the group four (G4) had a significantly lower percentage
of flap necrosis than the control group (p < 0,01)*. There
was no statistical difference between the groups two, three
and five (G2, G3 and G5) and control group (p > 0,05) (N.S.).
Mean percentage of flap necrosis in the five groups is shown
in Figure 1. Mean percentage of flap necrosis, the standard
deviation and the minimum and maximum values of all groups
are shown in Table 1.
Discussion
The Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation has
been for a long time a consecrated resource in the modulation
of acute and chronic pains 21. More recently, some
researchers began to observe, besides the analgesic effect,
temperature and cutaneous blood flow alterations in healthy
individuals 22, 23 and bearers of some diseases as Raynaud
Syndrome and Diabetic Polyneuropathy 24, 25, 26. Following
this important observation, TENS began to be used with
the objective of accelerating the healing of ischemic ulcers
with difficult repair, having as main justification the increase
of the blood flow 27, 28, 29, 30.
This knowledge motivated some authors to research
the effects of this increase of blood flow caused by the
electric stimulation on the viability of the ischemic skin flaps
6, 7, 18.  In this study using amplitude of 15 mA, better results
were obtained. These results indicate an important
contribution of the amplitude in the viability of the flaps
and they corroborate even more the discoveries of
Kjartansson et al. 7, although these authors have used
different methods, mainly in what it concerns the operative
procedure. The flap they used presented 7 cm length and 2
cm width, and no barrier type between the flap and the
FIGURE 1 - Mean percentage value of flap necrosis in studies
groups Anova – Dunnett
G1 x G2 (p > 0,05) N.S.
G1 x G3 (p > 0,05) N.S.
G1 x G4 (p < 0,001)*
G1 x G5 (p > 0,05) N.S.
TABLE 1 - Mean percentage of flap necrosis, the standard deviation and the minimum and maximum values of all groups
Group Control (1) 80 Hz 5mA (2) 80 Hz 10mA (3) 80 Hz 15 mA (4) 80 Hz 20 mA (5)
Medium
value (%) 43,11 39,65 49,44 23,52 45,10
Standard
Deviation (%) 9,30 12,29 15,58 10,83 16,14
Minimum
value (%) 24,35 22,04 26,06 7,03 20,00
Maximum
value (%) 61,92 45,79 78,04 39,92 72,75
donor site. These authors used female rats in their studies,
what could influence the results due to the largest hormonal
variation in these animals 7, 12. Another difference between
these studies is that, in the work of Kjartansson et al. 7, only
amplitudes of 5 and 20 mA were used, observing that the
amplitude of 20 mA presented better results in relation to
the increase of blood flow and viability of the flap. However,
it is not mentioned the size of the electrodes used. The
knowledge of the current amplitude or intensity without
the knowledge of the electrode area makes impossible the
determination of the density of the current used.
In the present study, the amplitude of 15 mA presented
better results than the amplitude of 20 mA. Using 20 mA,
excessively strong muscular contractions were observed,
what maybe has contributed to these results. It is known
that stimulations in high intensities can activate the
sympathetic fibers, leading to cutaneous vasoconstriction
that, theoretically, would not be favorable to the flap,
considering that it is already in ischemic condition. This
difference of amplitude and the obtained results this work
and the works of Kjartansson et al. 7, 12 can be attributed to
the difference in electrodes size used, as well as the
difference of phase charge. It is known that the current
density determines the physiologic and therapeutic effects
derived of the electric stimulation 31. Although Kjartansson
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et al. 7, 12 didn’t mention in their works the electrodes size,
Atalay et al. 14 used electrodes measuring 4 x 4 cm, what
corresponds to an area of 16 cm2. The electrodes used in the
present study presented 4,2 x 1,5 cm, totaling an area of 6,3
cm2. Electrodes with these dimensions were opted for a better
adaptation to the size of the used flap. In such case, the current
density used in the study of Atalay et al. 14 was 1,25 mA/cm2
(d=I/a) and the one used in this study was 2,38 mA/cm2.
Although the current amplitude in this study was lower (15
mA) than the used by Kjartansson et al. 7, 12 and Atalay et al. 14
(20 mA), the density was larger than the one used by Atalay et
al. 14. This difference among the current densities maybe has
contributed to the similarity among the results in relation to
the improvement of the flaps viability.
Another factor that might have exercised influence in
the results is the fact that the foresaid authors have used
monophasic pulsed current (unidirectional), that presents
smaller phase load than a biphasic current when it is
compared to the same amplitude and pulse duration. Using
current amplitude of 20 mA and monophasic pulse with
duration of 0,2 ms, it is obtained a phase charge of 4 µC
(q=I.t). In this study, as biphasic pulse was used with
amplitude of 15 mA and duration of 0,2 ms, it was applied in
the flaps a phase charge of 6 µC (q=2(I.t)). Once again, this
observation points to the explanation of the similarity of
results obtained with different amplitudes.
However, the importance of the current amplitude in
the improvement of the viability of skin flaps is not accepted
in a unanimous way in the literature. Niina et al. 6, using
TENS with frequencies of 2 Hz and 80 Hz and amplitudes of
2, 10 and 20 mA, concluded that what is really important is
the use of high frequency (80 Hz), giving no importance to
the amplitude used. These results should be analyzed
cautiously, once these authors used a small number of
animals for group and this result doesn’t find support in
other published works 7, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18.
The electrostimulation, used with analgesic purposes
or for increasing the blood flow, can be administered
percutaneously - through needles or medullar implants 6, 32
- or transcutaneously - directly on the skin without the
breaking up of the same 25, 26. In this study, the electric
stimulation was accomplished transcutaneously through
surface electrodes, once it is a non-invasive method, having
no need of new operative intervention for implant or retreat
of electrodes. Besides, Niina et al. 6 demonstrated that the
electrical stimulation through surface electrodes was
effective in the increase of the viability of
musculocutaneous flaps, unlike the stimulation
accomplished through needles (electroacupuncture).
The electrodes were positioned in the base of the flap,
according to some works 6, 7, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 30, because the
affluence of the blood vessels responsible for the nutrition
of the flap happens in this region. The distance between
the electrodes was 1,5 cm. It is known that they should not
be positioned very close to each other, so that the electrical
current does not pass extremely superficially on the tissue.
In none of the consulted works the distance between the
electrodes was described, what makes it difficult to
reproduce these studies. The pulse duration was fixed in
200 µs, according to some works 6, 7, 12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 30. In several
other works this time is not mentioned 13, 33, 34. It is known
that with this time it is possible to obtain sensory or motor
responses, depending on the current´s amplitude. With the
amplitude of 15 mA, discreet muscular contractions were
observed in the flap. This is important to try to transpose
this type of stimulation for patients submitted to skin flaps,
where the same ones should feel a strong paresthesia 15-17,
and it could have the presence of discreet muscular
fasciculations. The increase of the blood flow has been
demonstrated with sensorial and motor stimulation, although
more recent works have evidenced the increase of the
circulation only when enough intensity was used to produce
muscular contractions 25, 28, 35, 36. It is necessary to be cautious
when analyzing these works, once many were accomplished
in healthy individuals, with no alteration in the threshold of
the nerve activation on these individuals.
Although in this study the mensuration of the blood
flow of the skin was not accomplished, the increase of the
flap viability of the stimulated groups was probably due to
its increase. It is known that TENS has the capacity to
increase the cutaneous blood flow; however, the exact
mechanism on how this happens is still unknown. Several
hypotheses to explain this discovery have been described
in literature. The first is that TENS, through the stimulation
of the large-diameter mechanosensitive fibers, may cause
an inhibition of the sympathetic vasocontrictory neurons,
resulting in a cutaneous vasodilation. Several authors have
been trying to demonstrate the effects of electric stimulation
on the sympathetic nervous system. Although some of
those have alleged that there is an increase or no alteration
of the sympathetic responses 37, 38, the majority has observed
a sympathetic inhibition effect 23, 33, 39. The other - and more
accepted theory - consists in the liberation of some
neuropeptides as the substance P and calcitonin gene-
related peptide (CGRP), which are found in the terminations
of afferent A delta and C-fibers 7, 12, 14. Those peptides can
be liberated through the antidromic stimulation - also called
the axon reflex. The following subject is now put in question:
will the current´s amplitude used (15 mA) be enough for the
stimulation of this type of fiber? It is known that the
stimulation occurs in the following order: sensory, motor
and painful. Based on this principle, when it has a sensory
or motor stimulation, there is no activation of nociceptive A
delta and C-fibers. However, when a lesion occurs, just as
the operative incision, the pain threshold can be reached
immediately after the sensitive stimulation, that is to say,
before the motor threshold. Another possible explanation
for the stimulation of this fiber type would be the interaction
of the Aâ-fiber through interneurons 40, 41.
Aside from these peptides (substance P and CGRP),
Kaada et al. 25 found a relationship between TENS and the
liberation of vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP).
According to the authors, there may be a relationship
between the liberation of this peptide and the cutaneous
vasodilation. Cramp et al. 36 hypothesis’s for increase blood
flow is the muscle pump or an increase in metabolic demand
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in stimulated muscles. A new mechanism for increase flap
viability is the opioids administration 42. It is know that
TENS can release some kinds of opioids. Then this may be
a new theory about the effects of TENS on flap viability
also contributing for increase in blood flow. However this
hypothesis still needs to be investigated.
Conclusion
The amplitude of 15 mA presented a lower necrotic
area than control group and Transcutaneous Electrical
Nerve Stimulation was efficient in increasing the random
skin flap viability.
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